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Four years later, she married deCordova, who is also from New York State. She is also the daughter of Ray and
Annie deCordova. They have a daughter.. A column published by The World post-menopausal./* * Copyright (c)
Facebook, Inc. and its affiliates. * * This source code is licensed under the MIT license found in the * LICENSE
file in the root directory of this source tree. */ package com.facebook.react.uimanager.layoutanimation; import
javax.annotation.Nullable; /** * Abstract base class for layouts where we want to animate both view dimensions
and their offsets */ public abstract class AnimatableLayoutBase extends AnimatableLayout { public static final

int DEFAULT_ANIMATION_DURATION_MS = 300; private int mAnimatedOffsetTop; private int
mAnimatedOffsetBottom; private int mInitialOffsetTop; private int mInitialOffsetBottom; @Override protected

void animatePosition(final View view, final int position) { mAnimatedOffsetTop = view.getTop() - position;
mAnimatedOffsetBottom = view.getBottom() - position; int offsetTop = view.getTop() - mInitialOffsetTop; int

offsetBottom = view.getBottom() - mInitialOffsetBottom; if (offsetBottom > NO f30f4ceada
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